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has the perception to grasp it, and the
decision t0 secure the application on the
spot. Wien it arrives everything else
miust bie dropped, for 'n mnany cases the
signature to thie application can be oh-
tained butt once, Absolutely nothing
has been accomplished from an interview
witbout tbe ilame on the dotted line. * * *

Because the applicant says he bas
enougb assurance-tbat lie does not be-
lieve in assurance-that he will Write
next miontb, and offers many other sub-
terfuges, no succestul agent ever drops
the case. But he strives to overconie
these Obîjections with soîînd logic and
conmmon sense arguments, and by Ibis
uleans be secures applications from many
doubting clients. Sonmeone bas trutb.
fully said that no agent succeeds who
endeavors te find 'lien wbo want life
assurance, but bie wbo succeeds con-
vinces menx tbat tlîey must bave life
assurance. * *;4

Jurt one More essential. Wiîb aIl of
tbe preceding eleinents in bis favor, no
mani cao succeed witbout work. lotelli-

gexît, concentrated, coiîtinîiois effort il,
an elenxent in every mian's success. (),Ir
great warsbips, tbougb cuiuipped witl
tîle best weapons kxîowxî to niodern glîný
xîery, tbotîgli bujît after tîxe nîost ap-
proved plans, tlîougb nîanned l'y tbe
alîlest crews, tbouglî coîîîmaîîded by tîle
bras-est officers, would îîîake little bead-
way or do little daîxiage in battle witbout
motive power ; s0 witbout work Iliat will
bring bim in constant contact witb everv
available candidate in the field, no mxan
cao succeed, Granted, bowever, tact,
skill, a knowledge of hunia nature, de-
ternîinatioîî anîl bravery, persistent, intel-
ligent, strenuotîs efforts will neyer fail to
produce results in exact ratio to the quaI-
ity aud anioîxut of tiine and ability given
to tbe business.-Clarence m. solitb, ini
Tîxe Adjulster.
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